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,",Ch"oJus' Apd ,Orch~stra .:wm,
Joint 'ConcertNext Tuesday"

Pres. PulJi.amHucomOlendsCollege StudY
For Incoming'. Freshman :AsDefinite Aid
To Countiy-lri Period Of National Crisis

IUt/'ft,,,rit

A joilJ.t program of the orchestra and the summelj chorus is to
Occupational

deferment

(or

SODS ·tnrlned, qUlll1fted; aDd

In oIleqlalized tlel,dll, at the
their sophomore year In II.

~~!~d~~ ~;IV~;~t:' E~as
l'~ctor ot' tbe

N>lI,. . I"S.locUv.

he held Tuesd~y, August 11. at 8 o'clock. The program, first
scheduled af( an ottt-of-dodr one, will be· pr~ented in the Little
. Theatre.
.
, The chorus. under the direction of Mr, MeIJ)tosb, will present
se,lection, o~ wj~e range, from Cole Fmter to Johann
The

S

All a.
:vILtlng

[oUege Graduates Needed to Perform Exacting Tasks
of

"High School graduates whQ enter c::ollek~ this fall will be heJping not only them~elves, but their country in a'· national erisis as
v,,·ell, It Presid~Ht Roscoe Pulliam of Southern IUjnois Normal Uni.
versity said thig week.,
7-.
"The armed forces of the nation need college graduates for the
exacting tMks that have to he done iIi winning this war. For that
reason~ the NaVy, the Anny. and the Marines have set up pro.grams which enable college students to remain in. school until
i ·they receive their degrees."

D,'.

reb.

repertoire includes!

I

'E"err

Now et
Tongue Adore Thee, Bizet.
. Over the Step.poe.·
Marche des Pents Sol t~
The Mu~ic or Life.
Plom~PI~l1e.
'J'he .T'QrUe DOve (11010 part tu -be
Bandanoa
S~etches-Part
GOIle by 130111118 HeUer),
White.
III the Stilt 01 the Nlallt.
The Song or Songs,
Courage.
The orchestra, coniluctod by Mr.
Margr!lve. ·wlll otter:

S.I,N.U, Offer. Rucrve: Pllnl

Illinois Nonnal Untver.
TYLER OF·OmO STATE U. sltySouthern
has been approveil to otrsr the
AND·tWA lEW HOW
Navy Y.I, V·5, and V.7 progrtLma;
the Army Enlisted Reserve program;
TO AVOID INFLATION
and the Marine. Reserve plan. Un·
-der
of
pklls, mep. student./!;
I
Speaks to ,Chapel
Audience II Qfmaythe'all"
In aa,\ br th, b".." ...
__
&enrlce, and rewaln ill school
!!.D]'

Mr. 1. Keith Tylel', who acta a,;
professor at Ohio State University
during the regular school year' and
travelinr: lecturer for the Office o~
PriCe Admlolstr.atlon at WesbingtoD.
b. C., durlll& tb.e summer, Ilsted at
college assembly Tuesday fi .... e 1l0iDts
Lieutenant DwiGht N. Harrelson, a. whiCh If rollowed 'mey prove .... alu.

The Tl'l·County Labor Day A~'
hll5 gone "all-out" thl~
in perfecting a progfllm or
patl'lotism. democracy, and All·
Antorlcanlsm to stage the dramatio

the~e

all mact/ve 6t&tUS I)lther t"lll'O or four

Yearll, ctape[ldlnr; on tbe· program
cbosen. After a ahort training p~
rlod as acUve aervlce men. thflY
will he corrunlssloned as ()1Ucel·~.
Men enlilste9 o!lder theae planll ~y
their own expeues while atten~lns
COllege, but are tlot el1s1ble lorti:tll

I

~[ S.I.N.U.. 193H!l35. was I ~~~.ltJinw:~e ....~~ting infiation during unilerw:~enS~~:~~e A~::V~:ro~Ct.
killed In II bomber ,crash nellr HIIUtl..
~
Ca\l~. of Inftlltlon
Women. too, who cnter college
ford, Callfornl~, July 20. He WI!.t! 1 As It preliminary for bl!! five thi~ tali will be doing their Jl6rt
II.mdng a crew _ot .!lve that per!she<l llOints, he discussed the general towl!:oo··betpMg Ii. nation at war. Edn•
. the·P-·2S medium bombe.r cra~h. causes or Infla.tlol\I. He feVieWf,d Uon Is Deeded n()W H the society
wblcb we live 18 to surviye a,uer
ed in Ii· p'ntnre and QUl"lIed. The the defense Il'roduatlon Which begail.

so~jatloll

yeal~

bo~ber was en route trem the Vi· ~~er[a~bt:r;:!1 dOI~ ~:~~~c:~~::e t~1L ~~ =:~o~:a~er~~~:::CI~~: =~
salla, Cal1~... A,nuy I<'lyiug Field to making ot staple .c:lviUan artie! . ever before. All I mora and more
HII.lnfI:I9r ·Field. Calli.. II.t the time vI Arte~ Pearl Harbllr the Americans men teacher!! lire called 1l1lo the
or

~ho

Bb.elley Is second high Individual
l)IByer. thus far in the toul"Iley. and
Wendell :Margrave ot the Faculty
team ranks third.
I
The next se~lon ol the tourna·
ment will probably bs beld nut
I'· WedJlel>dlill nlgbt at Hlilrwood Hall,'
wbere tbe first ee~sloll al~o took

I

Pla~e.

At least Cour gamea wel'e going

Thc po.l;cunt·spcctilclfl Is some·
thins: enlirelY new to Southern n·
linols, and Is expeHed to dra.w
lllllDY llundr,ds out 01 tbe tr!·coun·
ty, WIllJalnsOIl, Jackson and Frank·
lin. willcl! compose nu~ aEsoclation.
It will rc')ull"9 th-e participation 1)[
all }oeal ol·glillll"alions IlS well i\\:!
tbo unions of West Frnnk(ort a[·

a. Jordliln, pUtsued thD Indlaus in
\·aln as (ar as the Okaw ri ... er. The
fir.!!t graveyanl In Franklin COUDty
waE begun witb lhe burying or Mr.
BaJ'brl'!Y, and sJ.1li stands neal" tns
site of the Jordan tort, with man.y
"rllVe StOIl"!5 marked In the -ea'\Y

:~~~~~an:::::tor~lt w:;ce:ll~g·in ~::1~ I ~~I~~I~:. w;~: ~~:~::o~~laYhn~:\:!o~ lS~~:penill!:S
ous sUence, whlle the players delilri
orated Qvor their moves. Once.
when Wesley ReynOlds recovcred·
magnillcently frQlJI SheUey's daring
attack on the Hh move, tbo crdw<l

~I:~:~d:a:~~~ !~ ~~e~ln~~citewent.
and iii sU(lervl:;ed uy a
ugcney. Upon comllletlon
inS", if tbe :;pl!.clalill.t is
dun; In which to ae<ek an
ue~cssary 10 tho wal'
ing to Mr. liersbQY, "It is
cal that bls deferment

~:I~l!ttn:~~aSI!:~:1 t~:o:~e~pe:':~:~:
(II chul.ches, !;cboo!s, service dUiJE,
fratcl"Dlili groups ..... etel-an8 orglilni.

~:~~t~~ars

of this type stimulat.
In the rural scbool of tbe!
cd tl.1e flOntlcl'smen in the area tO
In May, 1941. he cnJ!!lted In the
genel·al "ar agaillst the Indians.
service of bll; ·country_ He bad his
Jortllilu·s Fort waH destroyed for firEt tralnlll./5: In MugkogM. Okla.• and
lack o[ tbe neel% for It.
.
was latt.r tranEfer-red lc 8BlI AnSelo.

I

:1: .... :o~eth:~u:·:e;;'U!~~eil
d~m;n~t\.~. ~~:I.e~;I~~' w!~ a:~:a~~::Pt

:~c:. thlB Sreal

patdotic

I

TlIe pageant·~p(!ct!lclc is .... el"Y foundation, wblcp. has been
timely. having ueclL shown In lbi>! aled by time !llld whlc:b
CQuntry ser~ l!meli_ Thlij ~vel:.t del)artment hOlles to tltld.
at 810 ;:~s B:~!e:~~~~s
~:";~~: I will be SOJl.lhcrn nllnlJols first gj. ent site Is a cow pasture.
with Reyuolda otlerlns a draw gantlc "1.1arch to Victory" delUon. ,O( which nas given the
was accepted.
slration. Every episode or Amel'l.1 pt!lIuisslon to dig lor the
can histolY f!"om Columbus to the explOre the cemetery. In
Player
W, L. Pel:.
Well1ey .Reynold5 _. __ 6
I)
1.000 bombing o( l'eai'l Harbor, and thi' DI Bcyet hOllel! to get to
25
United Nation:;' (laet will bo work on the task-PQ55lhly to
Le& Shelley .. w • • • • ___ i
.SOI) I
Wendcll Mara-rave ... 3
2
.61)1) i lIulbcutically portrayed with col· genl"e. au e:::s:ce.... aUlIs party of
. Reynolds .•.. _. __ 3'''' Z¥.a .583 i orful costnmlng. 286 leet of stage

:!

Paule •.. _.... :n~

:~~~I

.4001

Charle6Helv.~.• or
boro, who allencled S.I.N.U.
yeal's prior to his
Army Air Corps last
llted from tIle All· Corps
Trafnin3 School,at Mh.l.lul, I
"'usL ·Z, and l·ece.lved hi!;!
as a second lieutenant.
Lleute~i.nt HelwIg will
HOned at~TainJl~ .. Florlda.

I

~;1~:~9 S~~teBl\le;~::;nr~~ D~~!~:

ment; wblch wlll be augmcnted by
511eakerS from the ·United" Mine
Workers of America and tbe Amel··
ican :Federation of Labor. bon C,
Moss, po-stfllllster. M.. rlon. has al~o
accopted an In\"HaUon lo appear
on tbe l't·Q8rliltn.

st:!P:~':;:l:lb~'!~S~eJti:'ll:e~h~ ;::~.

deparllilCDt. who wJil 1:Ie"l:t :year
tcs<:h a class In t~e Unl .... crsl.ty HISh
Jicb.ool In addition ~ manal;in&, the

I
l

or Ute local comlnittce to cooper.
ate (nBy with the iTreasul")' . De·
:pa.rtmeut In lhe pl.lrc1fa~e 'or bonds
tblll day by·bavln!; them eccesslble.
oli tbe wbor Day br.[}\I~dli.

~:~~e~~.C!!~~Crf:;e!~fi:tt~ll~r~~lc:~1 as;:c~ll~t;t~l~r~IBlnhe~~~gS:!d~~~

In halt. IiInd !.hat laborers lIJ'e per·
petually behind price!! In .resaril to
waseli; there foro salesmen hold on
tc egOOda, hopIng to sell for blgber

with adviser!! at 9:30. During tbe
a.fternoon. \he testing period w1ll be
held. At 7:00 p.m. Miss Weody.
Dean et Wom1ltl. will mEet with the

speakers like Mr. Tyler Into ~
schnole will htl.Ve muep: t.a do with
preventing iofi,a.tion Jf lhe studellt.s
will heed bh; words. Hts five point,
~: ~;~~~~~ s.ucb an upset are 1l6t,?d

A.udltOrium. Following the meetings
wHb. the deVlS'~lb new students
wil~--h!l.ve·i!p. oppor~u ~y ttl get ae~ualnteil Ilt the Jt u:1:! Freshplap.
Pllrt,y, which I wlJl ~.~~ld .~11 tbc
meos g)'lJI.IIlIB UII,l at ''1'

I
tl:~ ~:~::~I ~2eec:::r~;!' L{:c~~~

"ceUln.c" prices on. com~tdUlell.
[said "ceilings" beiD, lasy March's
prices in most cases, ~o1l; etrect In

been' rep.a1tGd 1i0 as lo offer 1lI0r~ vJdeil fairly liIud DOo Bwa-II group bail
cODven1el1t. lacUities lor both Soutb· control or thew.
.An .AchleveDl~t1.t Dat t-ea. was belil ern football anll trat:k men, it was
t. The help wblch tducatlou and
last Tl.lt6day tty the SQuthen). 4·H announ.ced ~BterdBY by Mr. Charl(lll educated Veople ean give 'n the (:on·
club to cilmu; a year'li 5ucce,8arul 'WUllamJI, s.I.N.U. !oremliln 01 cam. servatlon ot commoilltles. It citIZens
,-. " pus malnteilan¢!& aed repair.
"Will take care ot old article.!! and
A general discussion of 4.rt~'"\\<S-rf 1 Th~ new tmJ)revement prdjcct not .waste. I!;ut.ortages 6hould nit oe·
lind a slllUwarlUtlon of th!s :leY-'S I which "Ill hOo ~1I..tlrell" completed by cur. Especially In clothing should
c;o;pcrimolltal program wau led by September C01l.S1lits 0' a fitesm line cero be practicel!. An Opportunity
Lonalue Ditzler. who a15Q e1hlblt<l<l tUlluel;: lI,ew ll1cker J'OQIIlS; 5hQw~r for sbadDS may be necee5Sry sud
a fir6t .aid xU. MBrlcn {1ut.h AruQld' and la"lI.to"l'1 t'~clllt{c5 aDd lIrivat'3 this 1\"111 help sa. .... e 511ppl11ls.
talkecl .on tb.e prjDc1ples of !lower! conference rooms ror vllrt0ll5 mem·· 5. The "Intlat!onary ga.p" dc·
al'fllDgemenl, ilcmoD~t.ra.tlcg tbose l herE of the· athletic department. T!:to peDdl5 upon le3.tsletlon anil educ1·
pOints .:..wUh sa .... era} bouquets. The l ue.w lockers are built to hold an tlon. Abo'le taxea
alld ·savlngs
club's ex~eli.mental project on 6usar.: anUra euit or loBtball equlpmeDt. there are. about ·t.weuty-<lue b11110n
le~s. cookery .and .sugar subatlttltes This new sel!tioc whIch is divided dollars o'l\'ned by Amerlca.p. worker8
l
was outlil\ed by Muriel MUler. Jell-l' l:qto two parts. on~ rOr the 'IB!tIo~ ,,;·hlc~ may be daD~rons. as lI.ur.
Strl.lb!ng(lr sUm talked .on "~lr5t Aid: te!,m, ahd ot\b for tbe hom!;l team, chasing po ....er ,,·111 be greuer than
In the Homc... .In COCDOCt!OD with bas bed Bh:D.(l5t enttr.ely finished. b), tho liuppl:r. of goode. .9uywG' ~e1I11l;5 MlIIe"r'll"])art 011 thc· pra£:rSIIl,: 6tudC11t workers with lIttllil outsldoj (cnsce. DOllds ~lId ~talllP6 "1"'111 bt<lp

GUinea.
~
According to. an ~ugtrallall broad·
("ast fllcorded In San FranCisco,
WIJ&OJl atl.a1:ked ·:ive.· ~ro plans,;
and aaw Due go Q.oWD. In jhnoell. It
was said to be his first encounter
wJtb the euemy.
Wil.!lon ;ndnated from
Kelly
Field, .Te~., arID), dr base. in No-vCfllber, 19-11l. La.ter he weut to
P;oglaud "Il& an observet; Ile was sUI.·
liODed III California. at the outbreak
of lhe war.
While a. student here at S.I.N.U .•
.Wllson majored In Chemistry and
Matbematic-!l. ""'al:l a member of .tb03
Student CObnc1t, traek team.· Delta.
Rho, b01tofll-ry matbe~ics fra~eru·
lty. I Club. acd .Radio Club.
Wil~o~ Is the SOD of H.. A. Wit-

project

son. reUred p-rlnclpal oC Hurst·Bust:.

5crapbooial

on

&~perVj610n 'I~~n.

sugarless

itllko up tbe eJ:tra. money.

.asl. ~~~ak:;; ~ ~~~t·~~~klr~r~r~:; :eor~e·~Xbl~~t~JI:t::;· ;;~a~;:::lpi~~et
b~:~ov:ell~;e:~g b~1 ~~~ tb~r~:~~r ~~':'~s ~~D ~~~~~ew~~~
~UhB.tItutes'

·As 8o.On
la f\IIlahed a. nnmlH!r
.
students wlll haVe oJ!·
• to" 4I14· work iberG;

nJ

~~ ~~:~I~~: ::de~~!::~ O!B:::~pIiU~1I:I~tm::l:d~:~S6gr:~p ~:::~:;!

Jack Wilson '39
,.
,
Stadium Repairs Will
Shoots Down Zero
~~I~~5~:d ot~:~:::t toA;~:I~:bll;~~~ Be C 'I d Bef'
~!a~o a~d a::~t ~t~~~tJ8~:;' bave much PZan£ in Gon Area
~:~~~:~Q!<~~u~~~uery, IIghtlug ef· be addt!d to the colle~t1on or the
omp ete
ore
[ 2.. ReDt coutroJ In derense arlla.6
_~
ex~e~;:~e;~~:atll1~::~~~.n;;~~ert~~ blstorlcaJ ~1\·iaklU ot the mUlieum. FootbaD Seastm Opens
~:~re therO"il! a large Innu:.: of plIO- an~t. ::~;iLt;Vl~:ns.~.~.~~8r:~n'l:~~:
~~~~~~(~ o:!~::e~n I~~~'I':~D~ :~I:
Day Tea Held,
~ of.3~~~c~~~~~ngwb~:h ~~:r~e8;;~vi::' :a~a~e;:~;~ d,:;:n=d::;a:e:~~;
!.~0(l~~~tlon {)laDs fol' the next four
Southern 4-H Club
The cOlleg!). etadulm has recent1;1 I!lty. Thus)nch commodltieli are di. ~gbter in the Gon area. ot New
E .... ~ry phase or Ibis years eelebratloll. has been built around a P:l'
trlot1c theme, aDd slleekers for the
occasloD now listed are: Franchi
B. 'Murpby. director ot Ibe State
Department of Labol' or Illinois;

'equ!.p~t!~t.

Phl(lps of Norris City, Ill.. and they
were reslillng 10 FrCllno. Calif .. at the
timo of the accident. Ite was doing
patrol illlty 00 lhe Pacific coast.
FUlleral sllrvl;ea :·el"e :eld In ,the
Flr!;t BallLl:it e ure In cnton II-st
Sunday artornooll, August 2, at S:3!t.

I
I

~I,S

training at S.I.N.U. is otrered to the
youDg people or Southern. nUnole at
tbe fowest pOSsible cost. With tul.
tlon. living, and reereation costs. estlmated at $320 [or on? :year."·
FreShman RCII!atration
Registration for the tall torm 'at
S.I.N.U. ,...m begin Wedesday morn.
ing, Selltemller 9, lilt 8 o'clock. Freli'bmen wl!l go through the Orient&.t.ion
per~od tbl~ ycar OD. Selltember 8.
mo.rolng- will be given o....er fo

~:;I<~O:~~~;iO~e 1~ec~~::~bh;~. win65. ~:m e~s R::Be~e wbolO economic IiYS' ~::~;~e~a:o:t~e:dWI~lt ;~:~. W~~
He :a86 ~:I~~e:a::OI M~B:rk Esther I tio~h:asO~:~~ze~~ ~:eiCt~.e ~~~~~~tr:; ~:: ~:~ ~~~. b~tlh::e~~g8s:::~

i zations al; well us other8. to per.

Another game full ot last action
and ·brJlllant combInations was that;
between FrllDc1s Paule or the Hou!>e:

anT:~-o~:W=6 e~:~r~ted

Harrellilln.
wae the first JIlliiol
from such
kill~d In line of duty In the Dresent an elfort: the Hrst was merely II
wur to be burlea. III FrJl,nklin counly, scarcity of aluml~um, copper. Iron.
was the Bon or MI'. and Mrs. Chades rubber, I;ugar. means ot tranaporta·
Hnrrelson ot Benton, Ill. He was lion tor chr!llan~. T.he ~el!ond b~
born in Hamilton c(lUnty twenty.sev. that at In1lat1on. the llel!dless skyen yeal'l!. .ago. alld had resided \.n Ben. l·ockeUns ot prices such as went ell
ton fOI' twenty years.. III 1933 he Itl the last World Wilr, wbell price"
wns grMual.cd trom tbe Benton lnlJore !.haD lioubleli. Inflation, be
TOWllSbil' High school. After cartifi. said, 15 caused by a scarcity ot
caliog ut :Southern he taul>bt oue gooOIi an!! Increased 8veDding power
year III the Benton grade schools and. during war Ume. He UlllaJned tha.,t

Labor Day cODveuUon ",·111 be held
Sunday. Sept.ember 6, llreced1nK
La.bo. Day,
..

hlbb scb.ool.
cookbopk!l ·on .1Iu!tar·
foothall ses!joD. I'll'b a new doubl.! Bpendlng by s&.,·lng·· lind advl"sed inform the comnlualUes [n .",·!lleiJ
""bleh had .heen collected hy tbe~l!lde",alk h!liding to the stadium and students to learn as mucb as pos- tlIey are going to teach, of those
~cwbera,·
tll..G -iJsr.\llatloit. of the Dew ~tt!lUIt llne. I Bible ~Oilt uationa] p.roblema and ~roblewB.

I

. Time.

,.

.

--,

"

:,TJ,,, laiteSr ·ou,~.~e~k~,O; pr~NLlzi !~Ing In':irgenti,1:J:II;

',t~1'l )\'"l!l.@,,-~~ u1C~~.eyt.· h!l~ mfd.~. ~~ ~lIre~
I~ unli~~::,s!;;~

i,,:

,",~. ,,:~su~.~.

t/lwit

II,

.0."

tho,t

~Ilnl.¥!-,~ICY

South An\l~H~J.~ 0; 10ge.. tl;1e..l!esil~.~
the remalDder
or: OUt' l,utin nelt:4bSrs .. ,'SIrCtal .. ry ~~I aD.~·t1l,~,WJ.~(!d,
•

S.~llleil St:Ue Dep:"rtm@nt In gl'Mral "hm"e'long wODe11

.......

strong Incentive:

~~~~~;t\~G~~4},~~~J;:'~~:':':~:;:c~::::; t::"~:~i ::;;:':~~.~i~ =:,£;::~::,::~~~."'.. . .. ,~;:';j;

D1.-.trtor.'I1,1::", ..,. l .... hll .. I1~,.,.......
Is J'alher dublo-lill toward demDel'acy and hll dollar dIp-s·l:rtii;········:···l1a.f J .• , l.uu .w.,npcn.. I()Jn;lls.. nUl, Hen t~9lJgh the Slate Departmnt 'hft,fl

~~·uar::~I:)~~~~~"!J;-~~: ,1;9P'q~~ed. t~ pro1~~~ 01~ ~(!.<rt. Inte!l,tlob.~

P:~~:b~r:......•...•

John OrD...o U)'ltatl\'ely 0111' Good Nel!l::hhor policy.

n~~Jlgible.

and cite nuth·
tb,e f"ea.\J.l~!I ~,..e

'
•
The ~r~~III).1;t1.'Il WlllllaUoJ!....js wah, Anu.1!l,cA \.Il. Its
ftl5li1 ~alnst dIctatorships; on,l'y .lie smal,l. 1itI;~.A' entren.cll.ll4 OernA1!1\ ~~4 ~1.a1.lIJR upp,e~ ciUS,"!!1 !1J;e ~
r\.1R~~J1g. ~Un Ame(.!GI!ol1:- jl.JI..ea:Wne~
Ar~\~ l!'~d.
ell.lle both Itre domJdaled· flnp,nclally by D. ~~ ~'"
w'itIi r:l~c.iSl !.ep.nlng5. "'i.bich Is It b-l"E'tIk-(lnl.'. I~ t.~
I,pen

•

then

hll:I"~to

'be 1,ke».

1Y"9.I.J~d It II" rll1lt

.cOIl!;!,t.

.~JI.S.,

.Ot\!t~~"~4-;~.r

'1t'-~ler~~rI; ~"~.~l:!-e 'Rlll!'

'~:r~~: .:~;~~~:~:~1l~6:::;~~~·.·~:;~he.,,:.~:!~.
~

tAe. A t1

~

~

t\l.r..o.

(;4'

~

i:r~;~:. ~~~ C~~ ~~!?!'~~ ~Ii!~~ .:·~··!tI·~itl1.·" ~,.,-.~,~e,
, •

ellt

Jl3..l).~ Oe!;tl)g.~, ~mJ. J.t.Q..l.l&l;I. ~Iw.~

$C~:; i:r~~O,t:;:n:n.:!d:t .A,=IC:~ l?~~:;=. 8~~~t!~, ~~eiY.' a ,~~

l V()I€EOF S.l.N,U.

~'n~tnl.!" ~:l:U~ AII:l":l:IC~,1jI 9~l.\~tp.:.

1.£ the ~,~'U.,a
III to l.n,ugu~I)..\e J?. aecOJ}r! .[~o~t, th&.h~;.rne .t:'K!.'!\,~~l)lf!.
first be swevt ~le"n ot 1111. lIubvel:~!ve actM_~~~ .f\~~
ttna. SllOtlld be made to accept the prop~,I.a, .Il) .t¥
1hlitetl gtates and to. join the reat' or Latlu, .,,~~~ bl.
II .s.ol.W n'ont :!,galn"t I~it.1e.rI8m..

Expres&l~n~

by- studentB 01' file.
ulty members QJ1 tiny iS8ue • .art
w.elep~.ed 111 t.hl~ ~Qlv.t1l.,.
HIl,W'
ever, "'l'I.ly signed letter!; limited
to 260 word,.wl!! be ac;·cep~r;I. Of

cQ!,lI"ie, \t'le

art~o'~a ,.!U'~.\C!.d,

.eN-SiUer's

. , .

I;!.erll

d\l "D,t nt90)l.5::~ily e~11.r:!!.&8 .th.o
views Dr the stand of tt'.,- EIiIY9'
Uan,

THE "SOBf)OLB.Of]SJJ'.

DL:rZL,Ea CHA~\PE""6.~$,.

~

pqlt

~,' :~.J ~ undt'IttMe@. ~";hlkaB •

Th~

OI,...e.N. QtoI EQ,I,lC.NHt;>N
ear J'!dl~or~

'1 c~l'atubte MI', Pol:!.n. em hi!}
'p()lisbeu llI\U learned t~l!al!sE' III
last week.'s Egyptian, ou tile SllbJ-tl{"l
at "'American History and Au~el"i:<;lln
Education."
I make 110 cl.liIDf; 01
being able to P~ll 0\1\· such 1) lIehol·
nrly el!ol"t; hut, !lIter ail. ! lim oilly

9.,(-10 -on.e-rooll]. !I~.hOOl dbk~C\s.ln the stnte, ot
iIIinoili have ~ bliloe,llll,s .. ~.tCe 1)[ wae to pr0f.feSJII":~
edu{'atlonal le-.tl.t'rs. Sill,Ce jll Il!wWs E'duclltiobal Cil'clef; the cry !;lUll alwllj;s be!?u rOf" II -con,IJOU.dll~(!d:
gehool ~Y~(li'm to do aW:lY with "the little rell Gctwqll1clllse" nn.(\ Its. 1\IIn\!al ",elicit, npw "puld be a desir·
able lime. too ~il,fi.l~ll.te.. thl.s lts.ele!I.s d~pllcation. l\d.equate- instrUCtion [or SG. many Bm~l1 edUcational' units
l1;lS h~~pllle \W1'1<).ul,l ta ·'~M( b.qcl\lj.se of the 'apparent
sh"T\il:k o{ te~bf;lr~, Rejlfnt fifi\lFe4 show ·that -of

~:n~:'lc~I~~ d::;~~~~II_t ~~l~;;'~ '!~:~ 1:~78Hi n~::~~,,:!i;:' ~!.:;t:r\~~:r~ha;;e n~~;~
ond lin"e b~en too busy learning the
- ulililti"ian s\,hl,wts tausht III £,1.
N.U. tg uen:lop ,any Htel'ilry talent",
1 think Mr_ Polan i5 writing- [tom
(\ 1)llI"ely :te.'!floetic stnndpoint, uno
prolmbly [l-Olll th.e !lOylt!Oll of one
who hilS not hud 10 w\'e81 l\ Hvin;o:
il'om thc- hl115 or.' SO.llthel'i\ IIUlIol>;.
I agree with him tllat an ideal co-I·
leg(! WQll1d be one 10. \1.:h.lch we 'cou1.\
uti go about iltudylng American bll\tOI'}'. EUyopean llistory. Ilnd t11~
mni~~PI'lllgs {rom wllll'b 01\1' cuilurtlS 1HWo!c gl'O,WIJ..
I !'eaHze Lilal
the IndivIdual would have 11 riehel'
uielltil.( de\'elop,ment and WOUld' oc
ahle 1:0 aPI'I'e1;:lalC wider hw:b;ans l~
he could wunder abo.ut Ilmong de.
\lill·tm6l1.ts, ta.kll!i; rClluhed cOl,ln.e"
in all of them wltbollt lUajOring rn
any of theIn-hut in tn6 meantime
wl1{l woulrJ put lll'ead ou his toill ...
and a shelter over his bed 11.1 night

f.cl!ools ill tl:\.e stn.,te o.t ,UU..m~l!:-·m~til. a dnily .aHeJl,.dan~e Q1 leSs. Ul,81\ lIe.xe~ p.\lJIllEl'
~a ),?g\~1 a,1:.t\lW.en~ (!().ull;!.. re[llte. the statement
thot J';11<'"lL ~ ne.lWlIrlo o.r: u.I}pl1lillnl~~a. rQ,rn! oo.1;vr~tlon
e~\!;I,lIs \"~~t lltilte eJlp;eu",e -1lnoj ~ea:eesllry d.upll.:a.
tiQII or eftol·t. Al~o, ~l.i\ld~..t!l aCe lIl.ught the ba9l!'
R's In unnjl.t\ll·a'\ <:w;Wi\i.o;I.I1!>; conditlofli which WO\lld
l!eYe\' he encOJW,.tered in 11 IDrfie. well-liIqulpp,ea !a.:wn·
sh\1) sehQ-QL .flu!¥!r~or l~trt,u:.tiol)- lW4:beUer t!!oc~lI.t,I~B
cOt,Ll.d 1,Je obt~~ei1 I[ tell (If our ~li.e-r;oom Bcbool lll~
triels we\'e--d'e-o~·~l,).Ize.Q. to CQ"'~ {l)1.1l I~rge t9WIlBb\1l
school. s.ucl.l co~iQ.n.t1pIj. w(luld also htwe fhe dOll'
ble "dV"A~~l;e af I;tcinl mp.t;e e£l.&[11' fino.nced as Well
as PJ;o\'hl.'ng. Ill\ra~ciRl o.saL"ta1}ce 'o.r the 2.Z11
wlileh l\a\'e h~ s.y.PWx-\ed. D\,1I,.)nly by t1.t~ Iltstrict In
\'"hi.~b they axe \aC<L'~.
Such a P~ll wQ_~d el\d,I~_e .dllJlI
"the little red
Jl.choolhouse·' and _ 1.\W.~8o;!-e itlo JM:w. ern ill the cle·
m~l\t"ry e.d1lcal\0)l 01 tlle s~a_\e or Il1lno~f;.
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See MRS. ALICE

ri,

wa~G'B.'l'

4,

at

i;

h .•

,nO·
II.M'· ~ANlm!GIf.l'

XO.~.4itwnd

f/lJe
:t'At$,(TY T8:EATJl&'
oJ,

M~tb.eJ]lftti~,emice i(yw.n!l'~ql'!ejJO·sall

liD ~~kney for yo..,f... tickets
~

~B~!~~.,~~d-.blij~ i<leuti~tion
,A1Il,·: : ,

•. ' 'r'~··

.. 13,i.

TO YEAR'S STAY IN CARBONDALE
Ar~1 Will Skelch For Ohelisk. and PaWl
Local Scenes For .Exhibition '

"

Uncle Sam Wants YQu To Stay Healthy. Health
,

will win. See that you do our p~rt in the National

Nutrition Program by eati'lg l'eg\ll.rly.· Try the
Varsity \lext time for a healthful lunch.

"";',,,",;-" . ·1

,',..!
,

ARSITI"
I

DR U GIS ',:
- v";\y Th.~tre Bldg, .•

Phone

.

!

:

I

- Jean FltgOI' htlld the Aces ta Gilly Bob C!end,",llin. who pil<.:hed the 1,,0;one hit yesterday, a~ the Spirits or IllS ulI.ttle for the Aces, l"ecclv"cd a

ThE1Sphits of '76 made it thr.ee gamc.s ~o~vn a~<Ltw_o ~ g~.la~t

away ttle game from the ualio 00 balls to sturt ~ lJJ.~t half
tottel'lng representatives or Cal'teT'S
tlle seventh. He Yel!.cllecl sceon!!
c~re, I) to 2 . .
on nn i~tlelU out. and 5eoL'cd at Soe-

Thursday, .Tuly 30, as they outclassed the Carter's Aces for the
third .ti~ to take the game,)3 to 6. It .wa5 the Aces' third loss
QS ag~inst only one victory in thein struggle aga.inst the defend-'

'76

-;

ing champions,

Ilrst

011

Mitchell's
•

AS
R ERALL'S

~!:e ~~e\a~~s.hoM~:~:~e:n f1;~tato:a:'LEADING

I

mITERS
--

tol

tly to center, while -Martin's and
Spirits Have Sluglesl
The SpirIt~ made 11 slugfest out Cramer's two singles brought In l>lc'
or the Afternoon's entertainment 'tIS Clellan,
Mal'tln later scored on

really II. BacrUlce hit. 11.160 got
first a8 Fligor attempted to throw PI"Ycr
Team
Stewart moving down to second. Foehner, Spidle

M':~~:d'".;ChA

r.utosevlch walked, 8tH1 the hase;; Stewllrt, Cartel":' 5 15 5 Ii .40~
wt.re lOaded.
Roy
Lemeh
then'j1acchl. Spirits
3 11 1 4 .3DI
brOught In the Ace$' first rup. It Carrutherl!- Spirits 5 18 ~ 6 .S::ll.

W:·,•• ! ba:,tete,w'.,v·,ft [,~e,
t ",....
..... "
~
.~..
crosseu tllC plate In the early Inn·

~j::'~a:~'O~s l:s C~;ct~~~I::td lo~~:~~

n

,.th,'.',11

The Spirits' last run was

~:rl'~:~~:B~:~ o~fI::~thl:

Foe~,.er Singles
gle to lefl, nnd
In ~ho seeond inntng, Which preved last man to bat
La hold the biggest rally of the cut the sMond
gD,lllC, Foehner led off the inning frame.
W
'"",",~e',.,M,.,'.Cle,',la~,,,;;,'vk':'h' The Carter's
F

,",""n,·,'

.....

.c'

YO>

'I

Spirits Get L.ult Run in Fifth

',',:', ,f~r ,:h,·fi.s,',.ve!I,'Y,'Si:,',","
..
..."
,
..
•
scp;nd, :md tour runs In the third,

II. result
h
fit
:b:rp

5::

scored as Mitcbell, ,m;m;:u.:;;;;~,r;n;;;;;:Q:'-S;;;:G7.S;;;;;;;;;:;;;:----':--------In tho inning, sent
single e( the .fifth
Aces

led

tbe

ot!

(Contlnued trom Dage

;~~r~:~lb~~~h~l~:u~~~ ~:;:;t'~l ~:~~

..

tdod to pick 111m oft' se.cond, but!

LeUI.cil',S inabl]Hy to pick up the pet· runs 10 the first bl'if et tbe first

~1~1~:~:•.et~etor:~C!~dc:~~hi;.p;:;:

~~;I~:llt,?I:s

Inning,
fOllowed with Ii awgle te
The Aces scored
more rUllS
I tll fiftll
St'w t i d 01I th
e
,
e ~r
e
e
ul'lre ju McClellan, with the second I 0
rllll de tbe Inning. Cra.mer's dou~le I senolld rally ~,r CU1'ter's by Vil-tUI!

l~ree

I

I

eOx~~~~~~~ ':!;f~o:

I

PUchel'

last two runs or

t~e

i

THIS

~~~~~O~~RVIC~
we~.

i ::~~x:!~~t~~e t~~4\ ~~C~hl=::Dfyut= t!'p!~.M~:~:~t, :I:~~=~n:'

I~:~o f::n~~~I'I;:,t a~~e
COMFORTABLY COOL

,tt'4pled- to bl'iug ill McCreight In toe
The Carter's Ace~ got all

i seconu.

CARBONDALE

i

jMilosevlch

C()ntinuQllS Daily 2 :30,

'till 11 :15 P. !I!.

I

Adm. Sun., llc~33c, Tax Ind,

McCreisht

"'MOONTJDE"

]CAY KYSER and

r..U.PE

VELE~

in

"PLAYMATES"
~'"'S

and Novelty

Adm. 'week days llc-2Sc'

till 6;00. llc~33c
After 6 :0.0; Tax Incl,

SATURDAY. AUG. IS.
• JEAN PHILLIPS and
"MACDONALD CARY in

"DR.
, BROADWAY"
Cartoon and Cpm-edy

Adm. Sat. llc·28c, Tllx Inc!,
BUY U. s. WAIt BONDS
'AND STAMPS

:--;:=::;:=====;***

j

the

play·

I

OFSIN U

J . .

from

•

,

pagc 3)

i
I

Fo~hnel"l ~pend

Singled,

0\1)"' Lime studyin!;' Hal cui·

"'"

...

""..

""

v

,,\.\ '. WE'VE ASURE
.~\I~; CURE ·FOR SUMMER COMPLAINT

~

~ MA K E
~.

L

\

EV ERY
AI PAYDAY

BON 0 0AY

(?l

Mark Twain said "Everybody talks about the
weather but nobody does aJ'thin!, about it!" YOU
can dQ something about·it,,}>.ecau'3e

Filling PrescriptiQn~
is the Most Important
Part of our Business

have a' cure

1001 Gr. Saccharin Tablets ...... 25c
Judds Dill Pickle WIixture ....... 10c
2!llefte Blue Blad:s, g5.f~r
98c
H. H. Ayers Stoc~mg LotIon .. $'l.QQ
Armond Leg M;a1<:eup ........... 50.c
Picnic Supplies ........... , ...... 9c
Outing J:ugs, Gallon .......... $1.59
Mosg.llifo Repellent Powder. ~ ... 25c
vPrickley Heat Powder ...... 25c

'J'\:

pNI&d-tPlion Neelve. 1he par.on-1i~ToiiA~Os.~ • 01Yeu,attention
oJ an experlen",lIlreliill ...

:-: tered phau.,adlt.
• He is honor.bo,und to fetllow yClur
Dq~r',

We

for this "Summer CQIDplaiht".-An air conditioned'
,-store that's as refreshing as a breeze on a mountain
lake. Drop\in whenever you're in lhe neighborhood
and cool off comfortably.

rn,trudlon,.,o the laUe,.

"POWER DIVE"
Comedy
THUIlSDA Y·FRIDAY,
AUGUST 13·14
DICK .'ORAN and
WALLACE FORD in

WORK Of ART

"MUMMY'S

\V e

lUND"

g,ivt!, our sandwiches

that 'Jmakc::;-you-w... nt~to~cat"

:~~:~l~c~~CO~'~~igC~~~i;~~~

Community Sing
SATURDAY. AUG. 1~
ROY ROGERS and
GEO. "GABBY" HAYES

---Seriat\

C~rtoon 'and

the thrilling goodness of the
tasty m£'ats and ~alCtd fillings,
Thcy'l-e works of a!·t"-pie~
turef) of mealtime pIC:'\:;'Ul'C,
Always a tempting 'Variety
c\'ery day.
.

m

,
"SONS· OF
PIONEERS'>-_ j
'

'6

Week days doors open at :30
Show starts at 7:00

Adm. llc-22c at all tJnlea

Tnx Jilclude<l

s.wAii

tile a<:Uvll!c5, [or

Warnmg Service.

.~.

Anuy

Service <:;u., till Armored D!\'"
folk. La
A. S. H,mld T",,·. U.S.N. T"h,·
tuS" School (Signal) Sunuy Gym, Co.,
D·j, U, of Chh:ago, Chicago, llt.

CARBONDAUl

News and Cartoon
TUESDAY·WEDNESDAY,
AUGUST 1HZ '
JEiAN PARKER ani
RICHARD ARLEN in

IDA LUP[NO and
.fEAN GARIN in

THU.RSDAY.FRIDA~
AUGUST 13.14"

Sgt. Glenn_ ;\lallory, U, S

I

RODCERSi
THEATRE
I

"WILD GEESE
CALLING"

News and·Sport::.copc

1.,.10,111"

DITZLER.

I ~~1e:cs. ~~t~Olu~t:!~~~ ffr~:~~

Chlca;;D,1

al~D

UY

JOAN HENNETI and
HENRY FONDA m

TUESDAY·WEDNESDAY,
AUGUST 11·12

the

to 1·lglll. scoring both Focllner !Iud I of toduy--a ('UltUI'e wllich IIIC"ludQ~
1IlcCreight . .\Iacclti lHtcd a long "fly functiOllll1 aujeets <lnU pl'aclical'
to !"II Dpn IdJ In e t!'r Gl df I
I
d dIe 'lnd w
.... ! 0 Will
Ing ~fter a tho c:tc~.e,
0 Cl sco"l ~~;~IZ: tl:le~: 'to ke:;:lenAmell'ica in
Thus euded tbe ,...scol'ing spl'ee ro,' til -rfatHiiOir of use[uiucs:> wllkh t:lf!
the Spl~lt~. hut tlhho Ca,"""~a "Utl". I lou,er8 instituted.
wilnted 'to~ p~t up one tlnal e;or

SUNDAY·MONDAY
AUGUST 9·10 .

"THE LADY
HAS PLANS"

.

I

N""

Continuous Saturu.ay and
Sunday, 2:30.11:00 P. lib

I'AUW'f'l'E GODDARD and
RAY ~lIl,LAND in

Nm'-clty and !\larch of Timc

conn~cted

(ollowing men III ser-

Cadet John C, Burrus,
U. s.
A',· Sin",".
~en5acola, Fla.
with 8 double. ~' 1726,

VARSITY
THEATRE

,

~;~'i::II~o~.~:; ~~~~el~Se::~~y~be

,,h,h' "",·h,,, h'" in 'ho fillh.1
IStewa1't and MO{lko ooth tripled, aod I

SU~~~0~~09~~AY

Swclal

Tile heavy hitting o[ the day fOl" few were made, Wc are no;\" flyIng Service School, Gedrtl.1 Hosp1lal, San, '
'the Spirits was placed In me hand5 the new P·41 (Thunderbolt), also the Fmnclsco, Cam,
2.c, Co. ~

!of Cr!lmm', who socked out a double P'10F. Sure ,vould enjoy going Into William H. Russell, R.m.
~~~c~a~r~b~on~d~a~le~'§D~I.§:711 :;e~h:d h:~te ;::: d:~~~:~I:ght~la:::~~: CO~::l;:c~~~ P~~;~"ClUb lias recelve!1 ~t·l, U., S, Naval AI'mof:';,

f

ovel'

,nh'O'nVh~g",',O'd
':,,",','
I ~:rn'.' '~ff,
,y:"tbe~d~':'Udw"',,,. :iH"n",',",'.·~~
~...
" "~'m~n~;~"O',O,d,p'<,,b
. ~
~

i

OPTOMETRIST
206 'Vest Main St.

doubled

~::b~l:h Sil:gl~~t o~e M~~~:'s o:I~~~: lor s:s ~h:~~:stb;al'~d:~iV~:I~~ It~I~;~

1

I

Dr. J. A. Stoelzle

ye~terday,

tlve minds of the Sevent~"5IXel'9 as'
(Continued
they splm'ged three runs across i:l f Pljshmcnts.

Huntl Jonles E
1201 MOnIoe St,
I have h
id
the 1:oulth 3S Foelmel tNl.ched filSI C{)UlPlled by the Aces In the Ilrst'\\l It es
een movng
aronl!
W!nh1t,1 Fall::; Texa~
Oil an illfielu llil
McCleUnu [11so balr of the HI5t Inning The powel'l the COUlltl y since I left old Southel It
•
•
I(!aellcd Ih~t us his glOUlltier to Se : ful Dunch 01 the Sphlts stars ugalll You sce 1 am III f'UlSUlt (Flghtel~)
Corp R G Reid BtlY K, 78th
bastl311 tm ned out/til L>e an unsuc kn!ttted" Ille gaUle before tile end of I and It doesn't take us luoC' to set CA (AA) LOllS: Beacll, Calif
cc~s[ul ficlder's choice, Soeteberl the last hair or the !ll'st, MarLln>i UJ·ound. Just got back from a trIp Co.·p. F, W. Reeves, U, S. Army!
Cronin, manager of Red
mlllsln!:" Foelmer corning into tbln!,I, double, emme,,'s tel'l'Jfic home rUll to. the \\'est coast which Indeed was Ab' FOI'<:e, Jel'ferSDjl Barl'anks, Mo. '1 'Sox. scanning sky from ob~el'va.
( p' J
t Ii tb
th qUlte enjoyallie
H I ds
1,'oehnm' lalel' scored on CUHUlher'SI W:lI ~~ ;:~~, :tld M:;;':;o:;:~ ~:Ubl:
I lMnk my ~UUit has ,flown about
elli. J. ~. Aikin, D·12.4; Jo'.A.n.T.C.,
~o~r~i ~7s~1!~~s~r!.~iche ait!r~

·1

Fligor

tll'~~:dar::~IYs~i1~hp~ (~:~e therul.~a~t~a:

Brooklyn, New York.

Curter's prt1S5ions!

'th~UQ5.

at

MeDon Id l e t
d am In as I
,
R I " Nort nCB M a n c 11 er an c e
actiVities.
a po, . . •
Cn,wer reaclled first Oil Sebas!.jolD's .
CD. 22, Physteal Training,
erl'(lr
VOICF

eq~:I~lD:PI~~~~ t~~:~ ~1:tl:llr~i:e~U~:1 ~~;rstH•. ~~:u~:n:~;I!IJ~~nSnqUa:

drOlle in all

Southern'~ ::;eC!on(l, Summer Play.
night, which wa~ ralued out lal:lt
nlgtll, lias been reschedulP.d for ne:>.:.
Tue5day evening
7 o'clock, lhe
Meu'.!; Physical Education depart.
ment announced late

I'

I

1wo mOI'1! runs. ;J1!l(ihel1 ~rove In doubled. J\loake 5 trlVle: the second we always tlle-ught college student5
IIlcCl'cigllt us !tc slQshed a tl'iVle! off of McCreight In the mning, ol'ove I hnu Il. D1onolloly on flttln&, slallg ex.

continued In

NEXT TUESDAY

~:~dd:rs~f ~:thto~~e t~I~:l o:O~ clle;t~~ I :~::l (\:c~~e:b~: .~:~~~;eu:~~d t~:a~laj~

AtlalltiC City, New Jer6ey.

II

te~~:e ~~I~:II:DParenUY

.

un~l~ethe~:~:t ,:~~:irD~!e :~;:I~::: Sb!~:~~, tlB1lJse~:~Ch~\v~:t~:D1~~:~~.

Pvt. L.ebern N. Miller,
HQ, &. HI!. Sq" AU RTTS,

~!~~e~I;'~~:I~I:t'sOn ~I:e:l:nubl::~h~bl~: : ~~ u a~~pet::k ll~~~;'d .s::al>~~~~5;;~k~ ~::~t t~l:ot~;:::s;~ I~::~ f~~:~~,~,e~:~ I ~:~~!tt~~t~:R~~as;r~;~': Stalion,
~~t u~ ~~:~~;~t~l:o~~~e!h:u~al~~ ;:::11 ~ce~~B

up.

I

1~~~~~Ill:I~:1

::d
ing, One really bus to "'he on"tbe bali"
e
Y:n
t tb AI C
I..... tl
moo 0
e
r
orps, or ",.na ng
{rom t.he lillie ball in the planes SY.
ro~coplc compflss, ~b1ch the pilOt

II

'-C~l'r&.t11crs

3)

G, AD. R. H. Pct.
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was a squee~e bUilt down th~ .tblrd Mitchell, Sllirits
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base line and Stewart scored stand·
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PLAY NIGHT
The Spll'lts tied Ull the old ball
game III the first hair ot the se.conq
as McCreight got.to seccnd as John·
n)' Pel'enehio droJl-ped hIs easy b.lgh
tI.;y to rlght. Louie Macchi bJ'ong!J.ti
1n McCreIght with a tilzzllng slug!e
to right.
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carter's took an early lend In t1l81teber reached
last baH ,o[ the first, but 1t prov..d ~l'rOI'.
short·lI.ved' and tbe SIIIrlts brought
In their wlnnmg runs in '8. three run
sixth, Stewart led o!'l' tbe g{l.ltIe' for I

Milosevich was quickly drIven off the mound: by the slugging
Spirits, arid Soeteb~r was rushed to his aid, It' waS' Milosevich's
second loss- (If the campaign, as McCreight was gathering his sec-

ond victory.
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